
Task 1: Read Zach’s story 

Task 2: Spot the inverted commas 

Task 3: Can you spot the fronted adverbials 

Task 4: Can you illustrate Zach’s story in a comic strip or by paragraph? 

Once upon a time  

In a prehistoric world there was a egg that was yellow with 

green spots! It grew bigger and bigger and bigger 
everyday. Until one day it hatched into a dimorphodon with 

tiny sharp teeth. He went to the lake to catch his first fish. 

Flying through the air like a bullet, he dived as fast as a 

seagull taking your ice cream! He sees the trout and grabs it 

like an kingfisher. The fish is fat and hevey, but the 

dimorphodon didn’t care, it chomped it like a bear. While he 

was chomping away, a spinosaurus came by and said “hi.” 

The dimorphodon was terrified, “H….h….hh….hello” he said. 

The spinosaurus said “don’t be scared, I’m a omnivore! Let’s 

fish together.” 

The dimorphodon was still a little scared, but he agreed. 

When they started fishing together a t rex came along. This 

time they were both terrified. The spinosaurus went into 

attacking position, with his tail bent towards the t rex. He 

slapped the t rex away “whhhheeeeee pfffff.”  

“Whahhh haaaa” cried the t rex “you hurt me!” 

“I’m sorry” said the spinosaurus “I thought you was going to 

hurt me. Are you OK?” 



“I’m OK thank you, but can you just help me get up, it is hard 

with my tiny t rex arms!” said the t rex. 

The dimorphodon picks up a rock covered in moss and uses it 

like a tissue to wipe away t rex’s tears.  

The dimorphodon and the spinosaurus caught 15 fish and 

they ate 5 each and 5 were left. They gave the last 5 to their 

new t rex friend! 

The End  


